
Friday A Real Bargain
Day in the Dress Section

We have just 97 (ninety' seven)
Summer Dresses in our entire
stock these must go tomorrow.
Lingerie, striped and figured voile dresses, embroid-

ered voile dresses, crepe de chine, taffeta in fact dresses
of practically every summer fabric.

Sizes 16 to 44 All go in two lots
$345 and $750

All Dresses formerly priced
from $6.50 to fo a
$35, Friday.... pO.Kj

Every Dress From Our Regular Stock
On account of these low we cannot alter or

the return of any dress.

l AMD ODCTCCNTH CKTS

ENGLAND STERNLY

FACES THE FACTS

Determination to Fight it Out to
Abiolute Finiih by

Men of All Parties.

REVERSES AROUSE THE LION

Volunteers 0(111 ( Forward
for tfes Ant j, hot a oaj from

Klslln's Martial IMase Is
Pore I y Larking.

(CopyrlHht. 1M4. by rress Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aur. 27. (Special Cablegram

to tha Now York World and The Omaha
Bee.) In the House of Common lobby
today nothing so deeply Impressed your

as the extermination with
which men of alt paitles are facing the
possibility that this war may last two or
three years.

There was no excitement, hut every-
where was seen the stern resolve to fight
it out to an absolute finish to free Eu-
rope from the menace of German mili-
tarism and Its Inordinate ambitions. Pre-
mier Asqulth's statement that there la no
intention of Introducing compulsory mil-
itary aervlce In this country was accepted
aa proving Kitchener's confidence that
the half million men ha needs to support
tha allies and supply the war waste must
be furnished "y voluntary enlistment.

Maar Are Knllatlaa;.
At present It is known in military cir-

cles that mora than the hundred thou
sand men ha first asked for have enlisted,
but naturally the authorities don't want
to check volunteering by announcing tha
fact. Enlistment is still proceeding
briskly, and owing to tha national pride
being aroused by the splendid perform-
ance of the comparatively small British
force already operating with the allies,
tha stream of recruits has largely In-

creased in the last two days. Tha people
are prepared for heavy losses and for
reverses, but the spirit now aroused will
only be intensified thereby. No attempt
js made to minimise the gravity of the Is-

sues involved. Earl Kelborne, former
governor general of South Africa, says:

"If beaten lit this war the British and
Irish will cease' to be free people It la
the sacred duty of every young man,
whatever his calling, religion or politics,
to join some branch of the army."

Maurice Hewlett, novelist and ' at tha
cppoelte extreme in politics from e,

says: "Tha youth and' manhood
of England must realise we are fighting
for freedom now as desperately as in
nos."

Tall far a War .
Widespread surprise la expressed that

Kipliug's martial muse Is silent at this
, supreme moment. England needs a stir-

ring war song, and none Is forthcoming
yet. '

. While news of the fight on the French
frontier telle of ao Important advantage
gained by the allies, dispatches from the
Russian general staff telling of the ad-
vance of Russian armies In East Prus-
sia show ths "Russian steamroller'' Is
beginning to make its weight felt

lierawa Officers Desperate.
It la an admitted fact tbat the Oermau

troops on the Russian frontier, drawn
largely, from Alsace-Lorrain- e, probably
have no enthusiasm for the fight, while
those on the French frontier represent
the finest flower of Germany's arms. In-

cluding all the notable corps de elite,
whose officers have sworn never to re-
turn" to Prussia except victorious. The

losses on the. Oerinan side,
especially among the officers, prove they
are fulfilling this oath, and the deaths
of , ao many highly placed ones among
them show they are driven to exposing
themselves to give example to their men.

How Airships Drop
'.Bombs on

. Enemy
LONDON, Aug. XT. 13:JH p. m The

method used by Zeppelin airships In drop-
ping bombs has been described as follows
by an English refugee, who has Just

here from Belgium:
The dirigible hovers over Its objective

at a sufficient altitude to keep It out of
rang of the enemy's guns. At tha same
time It lowers a steel cage attached to a
steel wire rope 1000 or I.0Q0 feet long.
This cage Is divided Into compartments
and it carries one man, whose duty .lt is
to throw down the bombs. The cage is
sufficiently strong 'to make rifle fire
against it Ineffective and because of Its
small sire and the fact that It is kept
constantly in .motion, it Is. very difficult
tor heavy guas to hit It.

Net S Itrasit After All.
' You may think ft. Strang that e many
people are cured of stomach trouble by
Chamberlain's .Tablet. Ton would not.
however. If you sbould give thara a trial
Tbsy strengthen and Invigorate tha stoi
sen and enable It to perform Its fu no
tions naturally. Mr. Rosie Rtsh,
Wabash, Ind., writes. "Nothing did me
the least good until I began using Cham-Lerlsl- n

s Tablet. It Is decidedly the best
nelcliia tor stomach trouble I have ever
bsed." For sals by all dealers.

All Dresses formerly offered
at $35 to $55, Jnr gA
Friday J OU

prices accept

KOVUAKD fiTR

Zxpreised

correspondent

tremendous,

AUSTRIANS ARE YIGTORS

German Embatiy at Washington
Octi Newt of Ruiiian Defeat

BATTLE IS FOUGHT IN POLAND

Three Data' atraaal Reaalts la Ikr
tsar's Form Ilrlaa; Drlvea

Hark by Fraael Jo-

seph's Mro.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2T.-- The German
embassy today received the following by
wireless from the foreign office at Berlin:

"Assistant Heeretary Breckinridge has
expressed Ms thanks to the German for-
eign office for Its assistance In aiding in
tha departure of Americans from Oer-man- y.

"A large number of British living In
Vienna. It Is learned here, have ex-
pressed their sympathy 'for Austria,

f ans of Haas Defeat.
"The Russian deraat at Kraonlk was

caused by an irresistible Austrian in-

fantry attack. The Russian main foroe
In Russian-Polan- d thus being defeated, a
swift Austrian advance northward is ex-
pected.

"Vienna reports that Uman Faaha has
been appointed commander-in-chie- f of the
Turkish European troopa

"Tha small cruiser Magdeburg, entering
the Finnish bay, ran aground after a
fight with superior forces and was blown
up by Its captain. Most of tha crew
were saved.

"A large number of prisoners, chiefly
Turcos, (French African troops), and
British soldiers, passed through All La
Cbapelle today." '

TLIaaaa Pasha Is German.
Llman Pasha is the German military

officer who was In charge of the reor-
ganisation of the Turkish army, having
been loaned by Germany to Turkey for
that purpose. '

The sinking of the Magdeburg was not
described, but It is supposed at the em-

bassy that the battle was with some
Russian vessels.

Meaaasje Tells f Vletory.
MANCMEBTlCn, Mass.. Aug. 17 --Dr.

K. T. Dumba, tha Austro-Hungarl- am-
bassador to the United States, today made
public a cablegram received by him from
Count von Bcrchtold, the Austro-Hungarla- n

minister of foreign affairs at
Vienna. The message recites an Austrian
victory In Russian Poland, and Is as fol-
lows:

"A three days' battle near Krasnlk, In
Russian Poland, haa ended with absolute
victory for the Austrlans. About five
Russian corps extending over a front rf
approximately seventy kilometers t forty-tw- o

miles) were repulsed all along the
line. The Russians fled In the dlre-:tl-

of Lubln, pursued by the Austrlans."

Uprising in Mexico
City is Settled

MEXICO CITT. Aug. uraI guards
were attempting to arrest a constitutions
list soldier today when comrade com to
his rescue and shots were exchanged. The
trouble became more serious when the
rursl guards withdrew to the Fifth Ward
police station. Tha shooting was renewed
and continued for half an hour, during
which It was reported seven persons were
killed.

The city Is now quiet save for scatter
ing shots In the neighborhood of the po-
lice station. The Infantry and cavalry
are patrolling the streets.

WASHINGTON. Aug. r.-- An imrlslns- -

In Mexico City against circulation of bank
notes and currency of the new Carranxagovernment haa been put down by thetroops. Confidential advices to the Btatedepartment late today announced that
there had been a "misunderstanding"

the populace and the government,
but that order had been restored. No
time waa mentioned, but the, trouble Is
supposed to have occured yesterday.

For Baras, Braise aad Bare
the quickest and surest cur Is Buckler's
Arnica ftalv. Every household should
have a box on hand all the time. 2fic All
drugglata-Advertlsem- ojit

The National Capital
"1'anraaa.r, Aagast T, ll.

Th Seaate.
Met at noon.
rebate resumed on the Clayton trust

Dm'.
Began consideration of nomination ofAttorney General McReynolda aa esso-Ci- sl

Justice of the supreme court.
Recessed at 5:15 p. m. to 11 a. m, Friday.

Tas Hne.
Met at noon.

- A appointed to heartestimony In the Impeachment chargesayainst Federal Judge Daylun of WestVirginia.
hpeuial rule for considering the starrisk and plus independence bill wererq on.
The bill to establish government stand-

ard intion graues aa favorably rcDortad
The marine committee began work on

the bill for a line of government owned
snips.

t'asaed seamen's relief bill without
rword vots.

Adjourned at I 13 p. hi. to noon Kridsy,

TUK HKK: OMAHA. FKIDAV, AT'Cit'ST 2S. 1'JU.

NAMUR AND LONG WY

STILL IN DISPUTE

German Dispatch Says Forti Have
Fallen and Upper Alsace it

Free from Enemy.

BELGIAN OFFICER SAYS NOT

Officially Anaoanred that Relalaa
Operations Have Bera I nm-Blet- elr

aeressfal a ad that
Farts fttlll Hold Oat.

Rl I.LKTIN.
RERUN (Hy Wireless to the

Associated Prpss Via Rayvllle, L. I.)
Aw?. 27 f : 67 a. m.) All the
forts at Namiir have fallen, and
Ionfiwy, noar the Luxemburg bor-

der, has been raptured after a res-

olute defense. The French forces
which attacked the German crown
prince's army have been repulsed.

I'pper Alsace 1 free of the en-
emy, except at points to the west-
ward of Kolmar.

Te.l of fiermaa Saeeeaa.
BERLIN. Aug. as (Via Copenhagen and

London, Aug. Ti. HIO a. ml The Tsge-bla- tt

s correspondent writes that Namur
was bombarded alth howitters of thirty,
one centimeters, by mortars and by on
forty-tw- o centimeter howitzer. He said
he could plainly hear the shells striking
the forts end that very-on- e waa aston-
ished at the precision of the Oerman guns.

The Tsgeblatt's correspondent describes
the desolation thst reigns In the villages
and small towns between Liege snd Na-
mur. At the town of Herve only nineteen
houses remain standing out of 600. Those
remaining csrry plscsrds expressing sym-psth- y

with the German soldiers and ask-
ing that they be not fired upon.

The mi cess of German arms In Bel-glu- m

says the Tsgeblstt Is attributed by
military experts to the swiftness with
which tho German operations were car-
ried through and also to the delay of as-

sistance promised by the French, who
arrived ton late both at Liege and Namur,

Hays Beta-l-a u Forts Hold.
LONDON. Aug. (12 35 p. rn.)-r- A dis-

patch to the Exchange Telegraph com-
pany from Namur credits a Belgian of-

ficer with the statement thst the forts
there are atlll holding out with the ex-
ception of Marchovelette and Oognelee,
whlrh were destroyed by the bombard-
ment.

The Belgian fought for two days, thta
officer says, and there is still a large
force" of Germans before Namur.

The foregoing dlspstrh Is In eontrsdlc-tlo- n

to the dlepatch from Berlin, received
hy wireless this morning, which declared
thst all the forts at Namur have fallen
and that Longwy had been captured by
the Gcrmana.

Aamnr Forte Still Hold Ont.
ANTWERP. Aug. M.-(- Vla Paris, Aug.

37. 8:20 a. m.) It Is officially announced
that the Belgian operations have been
completely successful. They have the
double object of reducing the German en-

trenchments and - of drawing Germans
from the line at Mechlin and Brussels, so
as to relieve the pressure on the French
positions. Four Belgian divisions from
Namur atopped the southward advance
of the German fourth division by oblig-
ing It to retrace Its steps. The Bolglan
troops then retreated on the French line.
The forts at Namur are still holding out

Stockton to Be Test
City for Fight Upon
Labor Organizations

. BAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Aug. T7.-- That

tha fight now being waged against union
labor by the Employers' association In
Htockton, Cel., la to spread to other parts
of the country, Is the Information
J. W. Byrd of Stockton told the federal
Industrial relations commission today
that he had received. His Informant, he
testified, was C. G. Bird, president of the
Merchants', Manufacturers and Employ-
ers' association at Htockton.

"The president told me that the move-
ment was not a local one," Mr. Byrd de-

clared, "but that It would extend to other
parts of the country. He made thla
statement in connection with a declara-
tion that while there waa no Intention to
lower wagss in Stockton, it might be done
In other communities, snd then Stockton
would have to compete with the employ-
ers who paid lower wages.

"He declared that If it were not for
the fair, the movement already would
have apread to San Francisco."

The general rumor has been that the
employers' organisation has selected
Stockton as a city In which to make a
test fight against union labor with the
Intention of spreading the fight if vic
torious there. Stockton has been known
aa "the strongest union city on the Pa-
cific coast."

SLAV TROOPS REVOLT
AGAINST "THEIR OFFICERS

LONDON, Aug. 17. Information from
southern Palmatta, says the Post's Paris
correspondent. Is to the effect that in
several towns the Slav troops hare re-

volted against their officers.
A dispatch to the Morning Post from

Rome says ' that a telegram, received
there from Nlsh, contains statements
made by prisoners that there bad been
numeroue desertions from tha Austrian
army. In some of the regiments, it waa
stated. 40 per cent of the reservists failed
to respond to the call to the colors.

Killed While stealing; Ride.
SIDNEY, Neb.. Aug. 27. Special Tele-

gram.) Enoch Mataon, 13 yeara old. of
North IMatte. was Instantly killed here
this morning by a freight train on the
I'nlon Pacific railroad in attempting to
steal a ride. His body was severed. Ths
accident took pla-- e In the east end of the
yard. The boy was endeavoring to swing
onto the rods underneath the car.

Department Order.
WASH1NUTON. Aug. 'Ai. (Special Tele-

gram.) On the recommendation of Con-
gressman titephen. Drs. 8. A. Preston. A.
E. Bu. hanan and W. J. Davtes have been
appointed pension aurgenos at Fremont,
Neb., and on the recoinmsndstlon of
democratic Committeeman Tom Tubman.
lr. W. M. Patterson, at Flandrsau. 8. D.

Postmasters Appointed Nebraska: a.

Thayer county, Olive H. Craw-
ford, vlo L. Murray Ross; Froid. loug-la- s

county, George 11. itorr. vice Peter
liomberg. resigned; Ptnecamp, Koya-pap- a

county. Dot lie Cllne, vk Oliver ti.
liulienbeck. resigned.

bunt h Oakoia: Ashcroft, Harding
eountv, Timothy P. Orrlson, vice Msry
E ek'hults, resignd.

Nebraaka pensions: Mary J. llolcomb,
Hebron. 112, Sarah Isabella Smith. Uell-wm- i,

lit.
The postni'fti at Cumro, Custer county.

Nebraska, has been disiouUnucd;, mall to
Masun City.

FIRST PRISONERS OF WAR PhotogTaph shows two hundred German reservists being
marched by English troops through the streets of Folkstone. These men were captured as
they were about to leave England for the continent.
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ADYISE AMERICANS

TO LEAYEENGLAND

Chairman Hoover Sayi Americana
Do Not Help Now by Spending

Their Money.

STEAMSHIPS RAISE THE PRICE

Demand Premlams, Saying that All
Contracts for Passage Had

Been Annulled When War
Waa Declared.

LONDON, Aug. 27. A statement Issued
this morning by the American committee
through Herbert C. Hoover, Its chairman,
advising Americans to return home at the
earliest possible opportunity brought a
crowd of excited people to the relief quar-
ters today. They had not read the state-
ment carefully and believed England to be
In a serious plight.

Mr. Hoover explained his point of view
as follows:

"It is bad economics to consider that an
American traveler, by spending money
here. Is doing any good. He la consuming
foodstuffs and increasing the difficulties
In financial exchange. AU Amertcaus not
able to Justify their prese'nee In the
country by some productive effort, or
who have not brought actual gold with
them shpuld reconsider their decision to
linger In these Islands."

Committee Batey.
Mr. Hoover feela that the American

committee has enough to do In caring for
the arrivals from the continent.

There has been considerable complaint
In London by travelers against certain
steamship companies. A case came up to-
day in which one of the largest companies
demanded a premium on a ticket bought
and a room reserved months ago. on the
ground that all contracts had been an-
nulled by the war.

There are fifteen sailings scheduled be-
tween now and next Saturday. All of
these vessels will carry full passe age r
lists.

Bight Hnndrrd Leave Berlin.
AMSTERDAM. Aug. T7. (Via London.
:5 p. m.) The Telegraaf today says

that a special train left Berlin yesterday
with no Americans for Rotterdam, from
which port they will return to ths United
States.

BRITONS CHEERED

'
OYERJWO VICTORIES

(Continued from Page One.)

the British expeditionary forces, haa re-
ported that he was yesterday engaged
against superior German forces. The
British troops fought splendidly and Oen-er- al

French considered the prospects In
the Impending battle satisfactory.

Premier Asqulth added:
"General French speaks In high terms

of ths quality and efficiency of tha
French regular troops and their offi-
cers."

On Premier Asqulth's motion ths house
adopted an address to King George, pray-
ing his majesty to convey to tha king of
Belgium Parliament's admiration of Be-
lgium's heroic resistance to the German
Invasion.

Premier Asqulth and Andrew Bonar
Law, the nnionlst leader, each In turn
paid high tribute to Belgian bravery and
the house then adopted the motion with
enthusiasm.

Moving In the House of Lords, the same
sddress of sympathy to Belgium that was
adopted In the Commons, tti marquis of
Crewe, lord privy seal, declared:

"Acts have been committed In Belgium
contrary to all the laws and uaagea of
war. Sooner or later ths Germans will
have to pay for their brutal methods to
ths utmost farthing."

Preach Pronreaa Satisfactory.
PARIS. Aug. 77.-(- l:30 p. m.)-- An

statement issued this afternoon
say:

Ths event of yesterday in th region
of the north have neither Imperilled nor
modified the arrangements made In view
of the future development of operations
In the region between Voeges nd Nancy.
Our troopa continue to progress."

REYNOLDS LOSES COAL

TRADE CHAMPIONSHIP
EVANSTON. III., Aug. V. Robert

Gardner added the National Coal Trade
association golf championship to his
string of titles todsy when h defeated
Cam Reynolds of Omaha. 191J champion,
t up and I to play. In the thirty-si- x bole
final round. Gardner scored SS and
Heyoolda IS.
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MILLING FIRM GOES UNDER

Subsidiary Firm to Lockwood Grain
Company Taken by Receiver.

BUSINESS GOES ON TEN DAYS

experienced tiraln Man Wis Hs
Bee.n Acting-- aa Receiver Will

Serve for Both Concerns
Intll They Close.

(From a Btaff Correspondent )

DES MOINES, la., Aug. 27.-S-

Telegram.) Following the failure of the
B. A. Lockwood Grain company, the
Shannon & Mott Milling company, a sub-
sidiary firm, was thrown Into the handx
of a receiver today. The buslnes of the
latter concern will be continued for a
period of ten days, at the expiration of
which time probably they will be closed.
Both companies are ownea by B. A. and
Lee Lockwood, brothers.

M McFarllne, an experienced grain
man, who has been acting as receiver for
the gTaln company, will serve In a simi-
lar capacity for the milling concern.

American Tourists
in Geneva Waiting

for Belated Trains
PARIS, Aug.. ZJ. (1: p. m.) Two

thousand Americans gathered in Geneva
yesterday from all parts of Swltxerlajid
as a result of the report that special
trains arranged by the American em-
bassy in Pari would , leave dully this
week beginning yesterday.

Pr. 1L H. Fries of New York, who ar-
rived from Geneva this morning brought
this news. He also described the keen
disappointment of the Americana when
they found that Major Edward P. Law-to- n,

the American military attache of
the legation at Berne, had be.?n unable
to complete the arrangements for the
railway servic with the wiss authori-
ties.

Notices regarding the proposed train
service, he said, were posted but changed
from hour to hour. It was now reported
that the trains would begin to move to-

day or tomorrow. Among those await-
ing for transportation were John W.
Garrett, American minister to Argentina,
snd Mrs. John Grler Hlbben, wife of the
president of Princeton university.

Exports Show Big
Increase in July

WASHINGTON. Aug.
breadstuffs, cotton seed oil, food animals,
meat and dairy products, cotton and
mineral oils exported from the principal
customs districts in July amounted to
W.um.SCI as compared with 4T,a07,231 in
July, 1913. the Department of Commerce

nnounced today. Exports for tho seven
months ending with July were valued at
t44,2M.768, compared with (4S6.7c0.O94 in
the same period in 1913.

A striking increase in the exportation of
wheat ws indicated, the number ot
bushels in July being 2.138.223, valued at
t23.&40.!ll. ss against 8.397.745 bushels.
with a value of f9.093.ls2 in July last
year. Corn shipments showed a decrease.
Exports last month were WO.tX bushels,
with SA.Xi in July, 1913.
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makes men friendly and
6c metal-line- d bats.
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FRENCH CABINET

RESIGNS IN BODY

Premier Viviani Presents Resigna-
tions of Members to Poincare

and Forms New Ministry.

RESULT OF THE WAR CRISIS

Purpose, Back of Move le to Plae
All Rest Men la Repabllcan

ftroape at of Gov-

ernment.

PARIS, Aug. 27. The French ministry,
headed by Premier Bene VIvlMnl, resigned
tonight. Another cabinet was

formed.
Premier Vlvlanl notified President Poin-

care that the members of the cabinet de-

cided to resign collectively. Ho said that
he and his colleagues had come to th
conclusion that In the circumstances
through which the country was passing
the ministry should have a wider scop
snd comprise all the best men In all th
republican groups.

President Poincare charged M. Vlvlanl
with the task of organizing a new cabi-
net, the premier accepted. An
hour later he made known to the presi-
dent the composition of tha new ministry,
which is as follows:.

President of the council, without port-
folio. Bene Vlvlanl.

Minister of foreign affairs, Theophlle
Del Cause.

Minister of wsr, Alexandre Millerand. ,
Minister of Justice, Aristide HrlanU.
Minister of the interior, Louis J. Malvy,
Minister pf marine, Victor Augagneur.
Minister of finance, Alexandre Kibot.
Minister of public Instruction. Albert

Bnrrut.
Minister of public works. Marcel Sera

us t.
Minister of commerce, Gaston Thorn

son.
Minister ot colonies, Gaston Dou- -

mcrgue.
Minister of agriculture, remand David.
Minister of labor, Blenvenu Martin.
Minister without portfolio, Jules Gueed.
Under secretary of fine arts, Albert

Dallmler.
Among the members of the new cabinet

are several and many mem-
bers of former cabinets. Maroel Sembat
Is a United socialist deputy, and M.
GueBde, a socialist deputy. M. De leasee
was formerly ambassador to Russia. M.
Millerand is a former minister of war.

Wounded Senegalez
Smoke Enemy Pipes

PARIS. Aug. 27. (T a. m.)--Tb Matin
relates that on the arrival of a tral.i
bringing wounded Senegales riflemen
nearly all were found smoking furiously
from long porcelain pipes taken from
the enemy, and seemingly Indifferent to
their wounds. One told of the daring cap-

ture of a machine gun by eighteen of his
comrades. The gun, It seems, was brought
up by a detachment of German dragoons
and the Senegales charged and captured
everything.

Though their arms and ' bodies are
hacked by saber thrusts, the Senegales
complain of nothing but th obligation
to fight with shoes on. Before going Into
battle at Cbarleroi they slyly rid them-
selves of these impediment and came
back shod in German footwear, to avoid
punishment for losing equipment.

Everybody Reads Bee Want Ads.
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low prio now, bat 19 cents
Smoothest 6moktnf Tobacco,
homes happy. 10c ting and

W
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never fully appreciate a
peaceful home till

th' neighbors next door
or over th' way get t'
fightin. Jest now "My
Country Tis of Thee"
hez a kind of a "Home
Sweet Home" sound

Will
VELVET,

that

Head

Imme-
diately

which

Change of Control tf,

Will Stop Butchery,
Says Cardinal

BALTIMORE, Md . Aug. 17 -'- Th fa-

vorable tendency In modern times Is ft
movement of power from the classes tr
the people. This movement Is itself In
Its origin. Christian," said Bishop D. J.
O'Connell of Richmond. Vs., at the ca-

thedral here today. Rlshop O'Onnell
delivered the enloay of Pope Plux X at a
pontlflclsl rvtem msss at which Arch-
bishop Ronsano, apostolic delegate to th
I'nlted States. i the celebrant.

' It is not Improbable." Bishop O'Connell
said, "that In no distant future the peo-

ple, under the Influence of the church,
will abandon an Irreligious and commun-
istic socialism to follow Christ, and to
found on Ills tesrhings a Christian state
that will correspond more closely with
the fundamental feelings of humanity
and be more potent than the prenent
sttitc. In prcvpntlnp human butchery."

Everybody Reads Bee Want Ads.

Funeral expenses will com-
pletely devour the little
insurance policy unless you
use judgment in selecting
an undertaker. Our
caskets and furnishings are
price marked in plain figures,

. the only safeguard against the
policy

that is so common.

(MHainiii
24th and Dodge fhonm Doug. J901

THE EXCEPTION
Tou hear a great deal of talk about

prtees advancing on different kinds of
merchandise. On some there has al-
ready been a marked increase since the.
European wnr began. Now and then
you also hear that this fraternal society
or some assessment association haa In-

creased Its rates. Did It ever occur to
you that no mention of an Increase In
the price of Insurance In old line compa-nl- e

Is ever heard?
The policies of THE MIDWEST LJFB

state plainly that the premiums shall
never be Increased. This makes assur-
ance doubly sure on this point. Very
liberal policies are issued at a low rate by

TheMidwestLife
N. Z. 8NELI, President

A NEBRASKA STOCK COMrANY
SELUF6 LIFE INSOMUCH 0RLT

FIRST NATIONAL BAWK BUILDING, LINCOLN.

OMAHA ASENCY
CITY NATIONAL BANK BUILDINO

4ENIKAL AGENTS! CI0RCI CROCKER,
f A.rtltNBT AND

Teething Babiessuffer in hot weather
USE

Mrs. Widow's Soothing Spp
A SPLENDID REGULATOR

PURELY VEGETABLE NOT NARCOTIC

AMUSEMENTS.

Lake Manana
DANCING,

BOATING,
ROLLER COASTER

AND MANY
OTHER ATTRACTIONS.

FREE MOVING PIC-
TURES EVERY EVENING

Omaha School of Music
INCORPORATED,

offers a thorough coarse in Voice
Culture, Piano, VloUn, harmony
and kindred subjects, leading to
the degree of Bachelor of Music

James Edward Carnal, B. M.
Director, Teacher of Voice Hulld-lo- g.

Artistic Singing and Harmony.
Hchool opens Kept. 2d, 1014.'

Address The Wead BIdg., 18th
and Farnam Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Phone Office, Doutfas 4444; Res-
idence Douglas B081.

BRAHDEIS L? iiXtso
ANNETTE KELLERMANN

Direct from Globe Theater. New York,
in a Weird, Wonderful Production
NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER

Prices: Daily Mats. 16c-25- Ev.. J Sc.

COMING DINT No. 2
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GINGER GIRLS anrft-IOA-

Best of all Taa Mows, Beauty Cborus
I s wiafery. aaappy mi a.

ladles' Dime Mat. arr Week Day.
Su4r and ntt --Un i x Uui rar.

Phone
Douglas
484.

ADTAJTCXS TAUDKTII.I.B This Week
OUST CU : "Ths TrsaJtVOlVS OaliT Ts." Klmberlrta "Bow Be Lisa Mr. CartmsU a Hu-
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BASE BALL
BOVBKB fM.Omaha vs. Wichita
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